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"demooratio national tioketT

FOB VltKSIDUNT,

STEPHEN QR0VER CLEVELAND,

OF N11W YOKK.

roit viuh rniwiiiKNT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

OF INDIANA.

demooratio state ticket.
KI.KOTOnS-AT-I.AUfl-

UlOllAUK VAUX, B. J. McGltANN,

II. U. Pl.VMK.ll.
np

l"KI.KUTOKS,

IMat. ntst.
I. John Plcvtn. lit. ticorgo S. Purely,
a. J. l". J. HiMiscndertcr. is. r. it. Ackloy.
3. John W. lc IT. John 1'. Iovnn.
4. II. .1. lloran. is. lira 1). l'.uker. to
5. It I Wright. Hi. 11 W. Mumina.

. J. II. lirtuton. ai a. ii. inn. pers
7. Win. Sfuihlcr. si. F. p. James.
8. o. v. ltcutscblcr. 24, J K. 1 DUII.
V. II. M. North. 23. John swan.

10. II. (I. utiles. Si. A. U. Wlntrt-nltz-
.

II. A. tl. Uroadhc.nl. Hi. John II. 11111. l1. Y. V. ltockatcllovv. so, vm. A. Fornucr. Bgo
19. ltlchard llnhn. U. A. J. Urccnik'ld.
It. ueorgo 11. irwln.

DEMOORATIO OOUNTY TIOKET. ,.d

CONG KESSM AN- -AT-- A KO E, i

W. W. H. DAVIS.
ted

FOR CONQUKSS. lit.
nON. JOHN B. STORM,

OF StONUOF. COUNTY. nnd
tho

FOR UEI'RESENTATIVE.

A. L. FRITZ,
moOF ULOOMS11VRO.

WILLIAM BRYSON,

OF OENTRAI.IA.

FOR FROTIlNOTARr. ter
W. II. SNYDER,

OF ORANGE.

OR IIEQISTER & RECORDER.

G. W. STERNER,

OF 1U.00M9UURO.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

P. A. EVANS,

or MONTOUR TOWNSHIP.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

STEPHEN POHE
. OF CENTRE TOWNSHIP.

WASHINGTON PARR,
OF FRANKLIN.

FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

ELI ROBBINS,
OF FISIIINQCREEK.

E. M. TEWKSBURY,
OF CATA1VISSA.

STANDING COMMITTEE.

The Chairman ol the Democratic County Com- -

mltteo, requosts each member of tho standing
Committee to mako an nnnolntment of a Vlzllancs
Commtttco for his election district, borouch or
lawireuin consisting 01 ai mast, two niuuiuura, iu
addition to the member of tho Standlne commit
tee, and ln tho lanrer dlstrl;ts three or four, ns
may bo necessary, and tho members of tho Stand
ing i;ummuiou win iirompiiy wnuiu uui. muru
man ono weeK scna tno name to tno cnairtmui.

O0. E. Er.WKLL, DAVID LOWKNBKItO,
secretary. Chairman.

Tost Offlco.
Beaver J. lUttenuouse, Beaver Valuer.
Berwick E. isaian uowcr, Berwick
Berwick W. o. A. Carey, Berwick.
Benton G. W. Illrlcman Benton.
Bloom E. David Iawenbenr, Bloomsburt'.
Bloom W. Geo. E. ElweU.
Brtarcreek M. L. Housknecht, Willow Springs.
catawlssa W. T. Creasy Catawlssa.
Centralta u. tr. uurry Ceutralla.
centre Hamuel Hldlay Light Street.
Conyncham N. John Brennan Ccntralla.
conyn(?nam . .lonn sionroe, Ashland.
Flshlnccreek I.. M. Crevellncr. Van Camp.
Franklin Daniel Loreman, Pennsyl.
Greenwood J. D. Patton, Greenwood.
Hemlock .Tames Harris, Buck Horn.
Jackson S. W. .Vcllenrj', Waller'w.
Locust J. Snyder, lwanngcreek,
Madison .Miles smith Jerscytown.
Main J. W. Kelchner, Malnvllle.
Mifflin D. II. Montgomery M n lnv e.
Montour o. A. Stongo Urovanlo.
Mt. Pleasant Jacob Gilbert canby.
Orange C. W. Ammerman orangevllle.
line O. II. Gordner rue numinit.
Ro.irlngcreck James Knlttle, Mill Grove.
West scott O. p. Kelghard, Light Street.
East Scott D. Gelslngor Espy.
Sugarloaf W. B. l'eterman, Colo's Creek.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

b(Ta&,c."v?ffi
' IHaaserL and Jos. sterner.

maoin ir. F. D. Dentler, C. A. Klelm. Thomas
oorrey, It. It. Little, Clinton stcrUng and W. W.
Barrett.

Uoniour nenry II. Kelfor, Ed Wheeler.
,1. Conyngtom ratrlck Haley, Andrew Dona- -

uue.
Greenwood Wm, Bycr, A. J. Derr, J. P. DeWltt
Ilenetck E.V. B. Hanloy, A. D. Seeley, Samuel

cnamberlaln, Freeman Sltler aud James nayman,
Sujarloa-- V, A. Kile, A. K. Fritz, Wm. L. Uct

Catawlma E. M. Tewksbury, J. B. Bobbins,
wm. suuck.

Ftstiinocreek T. II. Edgar, Lewis Belshllne, W,
J. Kreamer, J. M. Ammerman ana w. N. nosier.

Wain John F. Bowman J. J. Nuss, John A. Shu
man,

Oralis. Wm. Mastcllcr, Isaac K. Dlldlne, Amos
fioyuaru.

.xri tf. tea. if a i. niuiuci i iy in Diijuui.
it. Jackson, Htchard wiiuams.

!!' lieicnard, jonn Crawford, Maeo
PottlU

JtoartntieiwV. Wm. Yeager, Daniel ljoag.
Centre. 1L. A. Hwcppcnhclscr, a. B. nroder, Levi

iieuiiey.
BrtarcreekA. B. croup, l. J, Adams, oeo. Jin- -

ler.

St. Joint icfusea to comply with a re-

quest published iu tho Now York Tri-
bune asking him to withdraw as a can-
didate for president. Ho sets forth
his reasons for his rofusal in a lengthy
letter. If Blaino cannot get St. John
out of tho way, perhaps St. John might
indaco Blaino to withdraw.

THE 00T03S.1 ELECTIONS.

Tho rosult of Tuesday's olectiou
leaves tho Presidential campaign un-

changed. Ohio elected Republican
Stato officers by n majority of about
15,000, by tho expenditure of a large
nmouut of money, tho influenco of nil
tho leading Kepublican orators of tho
country, and tho personal piesenco of
Blaino, who went over tho State, show,
ing himself at every four corners.
With tho means used to carry tho
Stato, a majority of 25,000 would not
have been. surprising. Mr. Blaino said
himself that anything under 20,000
would bo unsatisfactory. Republicans
profess to bo higly elated over what
they call a victory iu Ohio. "Tlio
Dutch havo taken Holland," Ohio is
a Republican stato and has not given
a Demooratio majority in a Presiden-
tial year since 1830, nnd thero was no
roason to beliovo that it would chaugo
this year.

West Virginia elected a full Dem-
ocratic) Stato ticket by about 8,500
majoiity, tho Democrats defeating tho
united strength of tho Republican and
Greenbackeis. Tho Democrats havo
just as much reason to shout over this
Stato as havo their opponents over
Ohio. Tho great battle now is New
York and if Grover Cleveland carried
it, oa wo bclievo ho will, ho will bo tho
next President of tiie United States.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A GREAT MEETING.

Tin; Democratic tnnotinu huM in
Now York City lust week, Tliutmluy, In

described ns being tlio grandest gath
erinir nttico tlio war mceliiijf of 1800.
Thero wero 100,000 participants in tlio
night ilt!ii)oimtrtitloii, mid it torch light
lirncexsion with ItO.OOD in lini'. Speech
i-- wero inarto nt tlio different Htands liy
Koswoll P. Flower, Lleut.-Govern-

Dorsheiinor, Ex-Go- Salatnon, of Wis-

consin, Algernon S. Sullivan, nnd
Grace, Abram S. lluwltt, Sena

tor Eaton, of Conncoticut,Gov. Abbott,
of Now Jersoy, and Mr. l'uliUur, of
tlio World, W. U. Honed, mid others.

McSwceuey Not for Blaine. mat
lions

Daniel McSwecnev. tho Irish-Anier- i- wero
can who was imprisoned in Ireland for tho
ten months as a suspect, arrived in
Now York on Sunday. In convcrsa- - tion
lion ho remarked as follows :

"I como over hero voluntarily," ho aro
said, "to tell my countrymen how; ders
Blamo treated mo when I was locked moro

in an Irish jail. I am now fiOycara
n rtti.l t f llila iltttrltf... 11 Hat I

"M w w-- ., "
nl852. I remained in l'ennsylvama i

......uiirai.,nmio.Bu. .u
naturallsiatioti papers, and then I went him.

California,
.
where I got my final pa- -

XT n T !.. .1...on iiov, 10, louw. i was in mu Mr.
cattlo tratie, ami atteuueu so siriouy to land
business that my health gavo way, and
physicians ordered mo to take a sea voy- -

- I t.i. T- 1. , oTr T

ior my iii'iutii. in au;iium, ion, i
went to lreiantt with my lamuy aim
brought a small freehold property call--

(Jarrowcannon House iii .Mtttlltlf
T four vears and ,ae

AXldl tZZo
l.'on.tnp'. Cor.rr.ion net. hart so denrecia- - the

property that I could not disposoof

..T.l ... ! T....A O"iiany in ino uiuiiiiuii uiuuuu,
1881. constables broko into my house

arrested rae. I was so feeblo ot
time, that I had to uso a crutch. I

was drairced 200 miles and thrown
into Dundalk jail. The chargo against

tho
was inciting the people ot tlio

noiffhhorhood to riot and assault. 1

saw tho American Consul at Duudalk
nnd demanded my releasu or a speedy

wotrial, on tho trround mat l was au
American citizen. Ho wroto to Minis lio

Lowull. who in turn wroto to Seo
rotarv Blaine. With tlio sanction ot
Secrotarv Blaine. Minister Lowell

- . , r
wroto to me. alter 1 nau oocn iour
months in iail. that Earl Granvillo re
fused to tefi what tlio charges against
mo were, and that ho himself could not
interfere, because 1 was only a natural
ized citizen anvwav. and not an Amor

ican born, it was a now anu siariuug
doctrino to me. I had thought that
the rights of American citizens wero A

equal, no matter what tueir previous
condition or nationality might be,

"For over ten months 1 lay m mat
British jail, when, had I not been au
American citizen: I would have boon
released in three months time at least,
as tho other suspects were. During
all that time I listened to tho galling
taunt from my jailers. What good is
your American citizenship T iiot your
llac protect you if it can.' Insult after
insult was heaped upon me, all becauso
it was James G. Blaine's policy to turn
his back on tho appeals of Irish-Amer- i'

.T I -- 1 IIcanB. Alio irisiwinericans snouiu
know this and act accordingly, when
Mr. Frelinrrhuysen went into office he
took hold of mv caso at once, and tho
prison doors were opened and I was re
leased.

Mr. MoSwceney is in the hands of
tho National Demooratio Committee.
His part iu tho coining campaign will
probably consist in taking the stump
for Cloveland.

The Central Question.

A recent number of Harper's Week-

Ill says : "To-da- y thero is ono ishup.

and but one, betoro tlio country an
issuo fully recognized by every intelli
gent voter and that is whether tho
author of tho Mulligan loiters shall bo
elected President of tho United
States."

This is a veiy important issuo ; nono
can bi- - more so. Tlio man who fills the
chair of Washington should bo abovo
suspicion as regards honesty and truth
tulucss. This cannot bo said ot damos
G. Blaiuo. Ho has not only huckster
ed his oihcial rulings as Speaker, but
iiednbout it. When Uo declared in
tho Uouso that tho Little Hook and
Fort Smith road did not rest ou an act
oi congress, no Knew uio uui grauung
land 10 that corporation passed while
ho was Speaker, and that tho poiut of I

order, made by Logan nt his sugges- -

tion, saved the bill. When ho declar--

ed in the same speech, ho had purchas- -

eu mo uonus ot mat, roau iiku oiuer
buyers, at their market value, he know
tllBV did llOt COSt llim OUO COIlt. a fact
...I l. "r !..!- - l....- - .! I

wiucn jir. r isuer s iciier , sumo vnuu
afterward fully proves. Uo also says
ho had advanced Blaine, at

.

various
i iilimes, largo sums 01 money, out no nad

not paid back a dollar ot tho principal
nor anv interest. When the bill crant- -

ing land to the Little Uock and Fort
Smith road had becomo a law. Blaino
.
hastened to writo tho managers ot the
company, to let them know his action
had saved tho bill. When ho sugges
ted to Fisher ho would not ho a "dead--

J head" in tho enterprise, and that ho
saw "various channels" in which he
could bo useful, ho meant ho would
would again uso his oihcial intlueuco to
neip mu roau, u uu meant, auyimiig.
Tho "private business" dodgo of the
letters will not bold water, for the
abuse of public place is not private
business. What is thought of a man,
in ordinary uusiness transactions, who
tries to impose upon tho public a letter
of another as his own t Uo is sot
down as a cheat and a fraud. Blaino
attempted to do this thing by sending
to Mr. Fisher tho draft of a letter to
bo copied, signed by Mr. F. nnd return- -

eu as ins vindication ot us character
Tf l.i. onmW. I.n,1 l.cin 0t.nll,t wli nf

'.! r". J".'":, r.:," 7- "-
neeu was mere oi a vindication irom
anv onot What a miserable, disrmiu.
tab o trick for anv man to bo au tv of.
....nnd, .it.- in much worne ...in onn whn., np.nnntfil
tho position Blaiuo tlieu held. If such

.... ..1 1 I I I! ,
correspondence nan oeeu uiscovereu
against Washington or Jefferson, does
my ono beliovo either oould have boen
electod President I If tho Mulligan
letters wero "entirely consistent with
tho most scruimlous integrity and lion- -

. r.. .
or,' wny uid waino cnargo risner,
after ho had copied tho letter viudiua
ting his character, "Hum this letter 1"

If all right, there could bo no necessity
for burning it. On tlio tlmory that
"dead moil tell no tales," Blaino be
lieved if tho lettor wero turned into
ashes, it could not bo a witness against
lura. But it was not burnod, Why
did Blaino urgo Mr. Fisher, "Do not
show it to any one ?" Tho reader can
answer. These letters speak for them- -

selves and cannot bo explained away,
Thnv infiV-- nn nart of Air. Hlainn's. i". - . .
nu bo record, and ho can not L'ot m
ot them. Does such abuso of ollicial
truit, and such eviilmiuo of untruthful -

netss uisquttiuy a inuu ior vuo mgii oi
IICQ OI X UI UIU UIlllUU OVlUU.
This is tho central fjucstioii.

Breaks Dowitlie Strongest Objeotion.

l'lom tho Catholic Uxamlncr. and
From oiio ol" tlio ablest Catholio

journalists li this country, who has ill- -

ways been nnionj; tiu HrHl 16 rctniko
bigotry whorovor it was found, wolmvo
received Uiu following too,

To tiik Eihtoii oi- - tub Catiiomo Hxamin- - gress
Ell i JJair Str lour nrtlclu hrenks down
ny strongest objection to Cleveland. work

llcspccnuiiy, thoWo withhold tlio name of this corres
pondent, as hia noto was personal. It
is tint, howover, that is wull known wasamong Catholics.

Tlio fact that such men an ho had ho
been prejudiced against Mr. Cleveland fiom
shows tho Injury that has been dono from.1... .1 ... I... .1 !

gentleman ny uiu iiiiMupiusciiui- -

that have been uiado by those who
either tuoliidiced or iirnoraut of

facts.
Wo aro glad to sou that the publiea ductof tlio truth has brought about a

reaction, and that tlio indications now
that those who originated tho slan- -

seen.

will in tho end bo injured by them f
than will Mr. Clovcland. !.n

Onq of our readers wants to know .
nt lln I ( I n i ri n lina onul t ilAIWl I""'- - .in
behalf or Ireland that his friends i)cn

Irishmen..uuiu vaw w D"i'i'"
I .

Wo hasten to reply. Iloro is what
Blaine has said mid donu fur Iro
:

ego
port
was
fact

Take nothing from nothing and noth- -

'cmains.
Ir- - Blaill3 5,1 ,l BJ,ce.oh l!elLVCri!(l 5n S

Iioubo of rcpresentu ivesin January, I

andlOfUi ill bieutuiL; ui uiuswuiu oi,uiu . ,
mentof n Cathouo priest, stated in of i

feet that its author was a southern
man, a democrat and a Catholic priest,
and that thesu qualifications combined
were sulucient to rentier htm incompo-ton- t

to testify fairly.
Mr. iilaino at that timo diet not need

Catholio voto so ranch as at pro- -

sent
In answer to an inquiry as to tho

stand of tho Catholio press iu politics,
would say that a number of Catho
loumalt do not discuss American

politics.
Ut thoso that do twenty-on- o support

Clovoland, ono advocates Butler, ono
favors Blaine and ono opposes Mr,
Cleveland without supporting Blaine.

Elaine and Sohurz.

HOW THE CANDIDATE TRIED TO SECURE

THE GERMAN ORATOR.

BARGAIN PROPOSED BY WHICH THE
MULLIGAN STATESMAN WAS TO OOTAIN

SCHUR.'a INFLUENCE THE GAME

DOES NOT WORK.

From tho Boston rranscrlDt. Ren.
Tho enthusiasm with which Carl

Sfdinrz is lininr received in his tour
through tho cities of the "West is a dis- -

agreeable revelation to tho Iilaino lea- -

dors. Yet striking proof has come to
light "that Mr. Blaino himself measured is
nnnrntolir ihn itilliinnnn Hint. air.

hi nvort.. nnrl snmrbt. nftnr
ho himself was nominated, but boforo
Cleveland was pitted against him, to
prevent Mr. oohurz from publicly op- -

posinc his candidacy. Tho negotia
lions which Mr. Blaino endeavored,
through au intimato friend, to enter
into, and their contemptuous rejection
by Scliurz, aro thus described, with au
evident air ot authority, by the editor
of tho Milwaukeo Herald (Uerman):

Mr. Schurz. remarked in his German
snnnnli nt Af iUvmiL-r.,-. T nm ,.nnvincp,1

f . ' . .. w !

that my personal relations to jur.
hi lm nf tin. mrwt nlnnant.

kind if I only wero willing to support
liim in this campaign." And iu this
conviction Mr. Sohurz is perfectly cor--

root. For he is in possession ot a et- -

ter' addressed to him by one of tho
most nrominont and important follow- -

ei'd oi the 1' residential candidate, nn,
parently at tho request of the latter,
Wo have ourselves road this letter as
well as Mr. Sohurz's answer, and do

. inot UGUove wo snail uo indiscreet in Ui- -
. ... n. I

vulgmg some ot thetr contents. The
name of the writer shall bo suppressed
for tho present ; suftico it to give our
assurance that he was an influential
personality at tlio last Kepublican JNa- -

tionai convention, ami since men lias M

stood in the most intimato political re
Nations to Mr. Blaine. This gentleman,

an 0ld personal friend of Mr. Schurz,
writC8 to him on July 1, 1884, (that is,
boforotho Democratic .National Uonven
tion, until which dato the Independents
of tho Schurz.Curtis tendenov had nosl
poned their political action), to tho fol
owing effect i That he had iuBt seen

Mr. Blaino again, who expressed his
earnest aud sincere roorrcts that Mr.
Schurz had declared his intention of
nnnnoincr him That. Mr Rlninn nt..

?K , . . .1taohed great importance to Mr. schurz s
attitude crcater. indoed. than to that
0f anv other tiorson. That Mr. Blainor: j 7 i
would gladly givo Mr. Schurz any de- -
Bired explanations as to his polioy in
noat, ho Bl,niM ,n ..h.Mnri ! innn I

that this would urove satisfactory to
him. That Mr. Schurz was urcoutlv

i - a j
requested not to assumo a decisive at7 I

titudo before hu had had an interview
with tlm umtpr nf tlm lptii.r vuliir--

WOuld tnkn place in a few days. This
meeting nover took place, for Mr.
Schurz replied at onco that ho would
enter into no negotiations of any kind
whatever, but would, on tho contrary,
iidhero to his indicated policy and op
pose Blaino.

Mr. Blaino's supposition that Sir,
Suhurz could bo bought off. either hv
promises, persuasion or what not, is
characteristic of his audacity and of I

big low iunmont. of conduct and tho
motives of men's actions. Doubtless it
is inconcei vablo to him iiow Schurz do -

1

clined tho testimonial of $100,000
wM,li ?i li,tui in v,iiu, f. I

him. It was also, of course, iucon - 1

ceivablo to him that Sohurz should not
boaccessiblo to negotiation, at least,
on tho basis ot the hiuh position that I

nm.1,1 l. n(rrn,l l,l, i.f n T?nn,,i.linnn
r.,iniii.Utrnttmi. ....,) t.i...na tl... ntinmnt

. .l,I..l, ji..,. i,i,l nJ o lnJ,,n ..n ii i, vi i uvnui a m vt tvii a tiiiinuiv uwh i
ator Hawlov sneered at Schurz tho oth- -

I . ..Ier day as a "protessional foreigner. I

If )0 and other New England Senators
whoso real opinion of Blaino u well
known, but who aio now bound to his
chariot, had shown au equal indepen
denco in American mnnhood, thoy
would havo a hotter right to muko this
llmg.

Business Men. in the Campaign,

Tho meeting nrranged and held mi
der tho anspioes of the business men of
Now York on Thursday in favor of
tlio election of Clovolaud was a nota
bio demonstration in that it wns tho
first of tho kind during tho present cam
paign. Business is so consorvativo
that it hesitates to advocate a chantio
in nartv inanni.'oniont so lone as iIiIihm- . r :
no iairiy wen. nut wnen i u ness nnd
ruin prevail no class in tho coiiimunb
ty will moro dourly tract them to their

uu buuiuo,
I A'uui juin ugw uusiiiuan uiuuiUWt
I liraa 1 M fr II r fn tltfl Jlintkft lit I Jnt.tinl.1- V"KII VW VIW MHl'UI l V ft VJUIII-Jll- I

with considctablo unanimity. Appeals
of tho most stirring kind wero made

tlio wils singularly
Tlio country vns in tlio en

inoiiipt. of a great degree of prosper
tho aversion to n change among

business men wns very marked. Then,
General Garllcld'M career in Con- -

did much lo help him with tlio previously ordered. You will take his
clement. Ho did good tlmony hi connection with tlm nUmr i.vl.

in tho contest which loci tip to
resumption of specio payments.

When ho beoauio a oaudidato for Pres-
ident this was not forgotten. Money

not contributed freely to aid him,
Inllucnoo was exerted in his behalf and

secured a largo number of votes
men naturally opposed to him
a party standpoint.

But tlio situation is entirely chang-
ed this year. Tho spectacle of mills

tho
running on full ordoublo time, of mines

his
pouring forth their unrestricted pro his

to n waiting market and of fair
bocrops eotiiinntidintr hiuh prices Is not

In its 'placo cold furnaces, a

,!,,,, tlmt,,
(lm '.fn ,imnn t nmi ,i,nnsmids of
ii ,...!. r i
,' . , ,

M
I a I

tint, rnmtnnnil Uin Blltinort ot t 10

w,0 dd SQ mnoh or jftj. Garfield, his

lTnhas not on v done noxt to nothintr
, , , ... .1 l! 1 -- 1.. I f I

tiuring ins puoiio career to ncip ousi
tiess, but his incthodA aro somuwiiat
distrusted in commercial circles.

While no reason existed four years
for a business scare, yet tho sup- -

accorded Uarhcld on tins issuo
not unreasonable in spite ot tlio lie

that his party has been unable to
ledeem n titlio of its promises. But no
excuse can uo prcscinea ior s icn a ue
C?!? l!,is a,Hl 11 19 .CVld.C,"t lM
olid business men rccognizo tho fact

rofuso to bo again stampeded at
, -- t i :no uomauu oi political iu.iuuuuib,

IHmes.

A Voice from Jaokson.

Derhs, Oct 1884.
Messrs Editors:

"Whom tho Gods wisli to destroy
they first mako mad," was spoken
many vears oco. and irom recent ue- -

velonmonts iu tho nolitical situation,
both local and national, I think tho
satuo lino of policy is being pursued at
the present time.

Let us take a reuospectivo gianco nt
tho ways nnd means employed by tho
seekers after oflico in tho staid old
county ol Columbia, wncru tney nro
openly charged, truthfully or not, witli
directly nnd indirectly violating tlio
election laws of the btate, Inasmuch as
they furnished money and other artt- -

clCB ot less vaiuo ior mo purposo oi in- -

huencing thosn who are up lor sale to
mo nignesi oiuuor ; uioso wuu imu
ll,sau 01 oiu, would sen tueir oiriu- -

rigiu, wieir iiul-- i uB im:.iai. wn- -

zens, ior a mess oi political pottage,
whoso only known political wisdom
When asked ior tneir suppoii tan uu
summed up m these tow words, how
tnucll Will you C1V0 T

Had they confined themselves to
mis ciass mono no ouo wuum imvu uuu
any reason to complain, for that which

already corrupt cannot bo made any
WOI'SO : OUt SUCH Was UOl ino case, uu

inc corniDt themselves they approach
the honest voter and with honeyed
words and specious promises they dup
ed others who are honest in their con
victions when onco formed, and who,
under their leadership aro very bitter
in their denunciation of those wtio re
ceived the nominations at tlio county
convention insomuch that some ot
them prefer to support tho candidate
of the Reuublican party ; or in oilier
words, thev in their blind zeal for par-

tv favorites would sacrifice the Demo- -

- - .! - ! !...:.. ..1..H .mlluf.. tl,nlp
"raiio iiiajmuj m muui w biimhijuui
own uettv spite. Because a majority
of tho peoplo pleased to think differ- -

ontly everything is wrong. Now why is
this ; is thero no causo for all this dis- -

conioni t uei us biuu aim uuut mi
moment, for whero thero is an effect,
there must of necessity ue a cause, anu
aer ine iuusi, muium icumuuii mi

consideration ot tho suoject in an ns
ueariugs uuwi jiuuuuuiiy mm umiviu- -

ually 1 can only recognize
..,

one cause
iL.I )J nnu t.kYtl,,tuuv uuuiu yuaaiuiv i''011"--" tuu

il... I in 11now uiviumg tuu umuuiunu p""-
this county, and that cause is mo per--

nicious aud debasing practico ot can- -

didatcs traveling turougu mo county
soliciting auu ueggmg iui mu vUii.b u.
honest men ; while at the satuo timo
they aro busily buying thoso of
tho dishonest, and in all known ways
both lawful and unlawful they endoav.
or to secure for themsolves tho object
of their desires.. After giving tho peo- -

plo the most solemu pledges, they do- -

Hborately break them if everything
dont iro nist as thev in their creat wis- -

i' - - . T
dom deem tho proiior channels, now,
Mr. Editors, is there no way to pro- -

vent tho recurrence of this cause. I
think thero is ; and I will briefly stale
how I think its recurrence may, and

I ...1 ' .U.. t T..oan do provenieu in mu mum--. u

the first place, let tlio people ignore
the claims of all traveling candidates,

. . ...t i i i.i.. i
who go among mom simpiy to ucujiso
the character of belter men than mem- -

selves, let those who are willing to
servo in tlio publio places announce
their names through tho press, thou let
. l.n .w.n.l.. .1, ,1,111, primaries select
those whom they deem ino oest iiueu I

to servo their lutort'sts ; and tho dis-

graceful wranirlo wo beheld nt lho Dei
i :n-- r.cgato meeting UUU UUUl IVUtUD will IIUI.

bo repeated in tthe lututo.
111 COllOlUSlOll 1 appeal 10 nil true

Democrats to drop all considerations of
personal favoritism and support tho
wholo ticket as nominated uy me
county convention whioh in its person- -

el represented tho Democratio party o
Columbia couuty, and I appeal to ,nmi
truo men, men wno have tho L'ood of
their country, and tho welfare Ol their
followman at heart, men who can rise
above political and party fealty.men who
wish to see this corrupt nnu rouon uiu
lie. now hv courtcsv called tho Gov
erumont of the United States icmoved
and a government for tho people, and
by tho people established iii its stead,

.,
to uasi tueir votes iur um eirau.sw
tliu Democratio nartv. thereby
tho election ot nu honest and conccien.
linns num. Steuben Grover Cleveland,- - i :
nH proaitlt nt ot the United States, and
..II. I... -.l

lUL peopiu ineiuui,
PlUNClI'lA NON IIOMIS'KH.

oONimtBD FltOM LAST WKBK.

IKiwklnir und I'ccliIIIiik'.
Commons UAi.Tll ieriu Ciimu.us Kwon",

ClIAKOK OV TUB OOUllT.

Thero Is somo testimony here as to tho

carrying nnd selllug of goods that wero not
previously ordered! you will look Into that,
to seo whether the defendnut cnrr'ed good
to those only who had previously ordered
them, or whether under cover of these or.
ders, ho carried coous for sale whenever
and wherever ho could light on purchas
ers, without regard to any ar.

I rangement, AlllioiiKh tho delivery of
i .i. i ,.. .... ...i.i.i.. .i .i.n.i

Ku-- u ureB ' mi wumu ih pmiuui-
of tho law, yet, if under cover oi mat

I ordur.systcin, hu carried olhcr goods not

umutu wuuuuv, uuu cum iw

I unnu uivmi umii6 I"""'"1""
I vmil.lln l,u inanml ll.vmuil, llm MI 111 rf U

ITMIIV llf lMi3VJ. tlWWIIKtl IIIW VWMIJI

wns Kiiilly of a violation of this statute. It
Is tiuncsthm of fact hi this case lor you to
"y whether or not It wns so done. You
Imvu heard the evldencu In rcfcrcncu lo
this mutter tliu testimony of tho defend,
wit, who tells you Hint ho Is not uwnro that
lm did mako any sales of such clmrnctor. ofthat he sold notlilms which hml net lin

dunce In thu ,! .t,.r.U t,,r vnr.
.VC8 ln rc.nrtl t0 that. If you should the

find that ho made no sales outside of his
orders, then you would naturally conclude
Hint he was endeavoring to keep within
what lm beUa ttl to ho the law upon tho sub.
jeet. If Mr. Eilsnn, with a desire to pur
chase somo sheep, or butter and eggs of gave
particular Individuals, took along with
him a variety of articles to exchange for

property ho wished to buy, took along
good ii9 a buyer, to buy for himself and Wo
commodities only as payment for what It
bought If that was alt ho did, It Is not

violation of tho law. If the defendant's
father, a nicichant havlni: n store and
buying and selling farm produce, for tho
purposo of Catherine In butter. iae. noul- -

try, calves, sheep and other things men- -
t . t . . .... I

""" i" "ie lesunioin-- , seni OUt Ills SOU as t
agent, who drives from farm-hous- e to

larm.nouso wncro no knows that the far- - tlio
l.ln.a I ,t. . . 1 .1'"" unngs to sen nnu nun
mey are wining to take his goods for
them, and collects them, exchnughig his

gnn

goods for them, and returns with his pur--
chase to his father If that Is all that Is
none, It seems to mo Hint it would scarcely

enough to tiring cither tho agent or his
principal within the definition of 'a hawker.
pedlar, or traveling merchant,' so as to make dny

Womm responsible under this law. Hut, on
,h0 othar "" " " defendant, traveling
through, the country, visited both where
ho knew persons had tblmrs to sell and
whero ho did not know that they had any- - ,oy

thine to sell, nnd made annolntmcnt lo.
day for (say) the dny nftcr that
ho would bo around rgnln with a lot of
goods which he would then deliver nnd
tnKo tlio pay for, In my Judgment that was tho
pcddllng.

There aro several counts In this indict- -

"' i " o mere is n snccinc cuarge
that Kilo or Gibbons or any other person
therein named bought ot the defendant
(an allegation of an unlawful sale to such
particular person), that count cannot ho
sustained, unless you simll be satisfied
Hint there wns this Illegal sale to Hint per- - 0,
3011 within two years before Inst May. Hut,
under the general charge of n sale without
liccnso (.there can be no llcenso ln this
county to hawk orpeddlo), If thero was
pr00f of IlleRid sales to anybody other than
l0 these men named In tho indictment,
within tho two yenrs, then tho defendant
mgut be found guilty. Although, when
ti,is mnttcr wns up bcforc wo qua,ilcd lll0
lnulclmcnt because of Its not being sulll- -

citntly specific, wo say now that whero an to
lndlctmcllt 1b not deflnUo en0UcU ..,,..
lho name3 of , , comnttcnt for
t, defend.,,, t0 call for a i.iii of ,.,,.

of
lnrs nnd thus to obtain the names as far ns
the commonwealth can give them. If ho

Is
does not do that, he must take the evidence
as it comes out before the Jury. If, in this
case, Illegal sales have been made, ns
proved to your sntlsfnctlon, not embraced
In theso counts whero tho buyers aro men- -

Honed, you will notwithstanding return a
verdict of guilty, becauso then tho general
offense charged will have been made out.
A single snle. If there wns nothing more,
would hardly amount to tho violation of
the law, would scarcely como under the
dcnominntlon of hawking and peddling ;

it requires that there should bo a system,
uiai mo accused snouiu go into it ns a
business, something more than a few iso- -

Inted acts bearing no relation to ono nn.
other, In order to convict. If this defend.
mi, .nl,l n .li.ln nnnn. nf fnl.nAAn.nn. m iuuvu w .m.-- ,

or a single paper of tobacco to Gibbons,
uuder no general system of making sales, I
would hardly think it n case for a convlc
Hon ; but if these sales were a part of a
system or pian ior worumg on goous, an
Hie goods possible to bo got off, either by
delivering at the time out of the wagon or
uy miiuing nrrangement mauvaueoto send
them aud bringing Hie goods afterwards,
men tnese sales, apparently so Inslguincant
Ul themselves, would.... nevertheless be in
contruventton of tho law. Whether any
8Uch sales actually took placo is a matter
ftbout whIch tns-e- C011flicti aM s
que8t0 0f fact for you, as also the timo
whcn tl)e galM (or cithl;r of theln) occllr
rcJi if thoy dd occur for j R,pi;ati nnd y(m

ln boilr hl ,nllld that any ollcnso for
which you can convict must have been
committed within two years prior to last
Mny. The precise timo laid iu tho indict
ment is not so material that tho common
wealth Is bound to show that tho offenso
wus committed at tho exact date stated
it Is requisite that tho alleged criminal act
should be chnrged ns having been done at
some time within tho period set by the
statute of limitations in this case within
two years : but the law is not so strict as
to demand that the commonwealth shall
prove by her witnesses that the act wns in
fact dono on the particular day named ; if
sho bIiows that It happened within the
it n i i i ...i. ti.mini uruacnuuu, uuyomi nun u iimrau
non canuot uo urougnt, mat is sumcicnt
sucn is tlio cenerni rule, and I see no rea
son why It should uot bo npplicnblo here

I believe I have given you ull the princi
pies that I need give you to enable yon to
dispose of tills case. The defendant wns I

i

lot tho owner of tho property alleged to
have been sold by him as u pedlar, at
least not shown to be ; ho Is the agent of
Ida father . but that nL'cncv does not tiro-

iPP, m,,, a voiinir mnn. nbout seventeen
ycara of ng0i Bet out by utg fttti.ri wouid
bo rc8ponslblo for any violation of tho law.
T)ie act of asscmbly, as I have read It to
y0Uf

.
,9 , If any , slmll ,mlku nklgll,

madu, i.n.t.umiiu.mutu.un it- -
, , , , , . .g '

,. f '
naw;,er

pedlar, or traveling merchant," then he,,.
convicted, although nn agent and a

minor under tho control of his father. The
wholo question comes back to you, then,
under tlio law as given you by tho court
and under the evidence as detailed by the

"i'".8' to whose testimony you will
I ivcigut as you uimuHueservcs,

tMY 8eHitlnlzlne, that of Interested- -- -- -

parties, as Hint of tho prosecutor nnd of

' "cieimnm, wuu ,.uiiin, u.m.ijr
terestcd, tho ono to convict and tho other

i to escape, ami satisfying yourselves, if you
Ion.,can, as to tho truth or falsity of the allega

tions In tho Indictment.

Ccutrntln,
Tho enterprising firm of Hllcy & Co.

have concluded to Illuminate Hie Logan
mine with electricity. Proposals for tho
contract ot furnishing Dynamos, etc., have
been received from several parties. It Is
rumored that an Ashland firm wilt be
nwarded tho contract.

1'rof, Brennan Iiiib been amusing tho
young folks, nnd a great many of tho old
ones, of town, tho past week, by his bal.
oon ascensions. Somo of the baloons were
of enormous slzo nnd shot heavenward Ilko
an nrrow, showing tho I'rof, to bo well
"up" In tho business,

ltlchard Thornton, whu died of con
sumption In Ashland, wns interred in the
catliollo cemotory hero ou Thurduy. Thu I

i runcrai coricgo wa very largo.
J)an HyzmunsUl ft Polander llUB ODC11' '

cd a dry goods nnd grocery ukoro in tlio

building opposite Michael's furniture store.
Hnpt. Heeso attended a inectlni: of tlio

Miners' Hospital trustees on Friday.
.John Hyon, a loader at Ontralla col

liery, fell Into a wagon while loading: It, on
Thursday, and was covered by several tons

coal. It look a considerable llnio to ex-

tricate him from the wagon. Ills Injuries
were very slight.

Walk A; Ilennessy have been awarded
contrnct of conveying all coal mined at

Morris Itldgc, to tho bottom of tho slope.
Heretofore It was dono by tlio company.

The Edison Electilc Company 111 tin the
town of Ashland beautifully, for the first
time, on Saturday evening. Tho light

general satisfaction, and tho stock-
holders aro Jubilant. It was whispered
about town last week that tho company
conteniplnlo running a lluu to our borough.

will not vouch for Its authenticity, but
would not surprise us In tho least, as

soveral of our enercctlc business men nru
heavy stockholders In tho company.

A. boy named William Sands, about 17
years old, while attempting to bo.ird a
passenger train No. II on the U. V. It. It.
Saturday evening, nt Lost Creek, while

in cnn wnrn n innilm. fll t. ,1...
wheels nnd had both legs taken off above

kneo. Ho died shortlv afterward.
A driver named Casey employed nt Lo.

colliery, Jumped against a miner's
needle In the gangway, on Monday, whtch
penetrated his side to the depth of four
inches. His physicians aro very much
nfrntd of blood poisoning.

Tho night school, which opened on Mon- -

of last week, Is very largely attended.
ate pleased to see so many ot our

joung men devoting their evenings toed.
ucatlonal purposes

Tho endangered part of the Lehigh Val- -

railroad cast of Ceutralla colliery hns
ticii tiown, urns dispelling all fears ot a

CIveln occurring,
Another victory was scored for tho lie- -

llnnco bnso ba club In their game with
Keystones, in Miilianoy City on Sat- -

urday. Tho game If won by Mahnnoy
City would give tho championship of tho
com regions to niem, (Keystones ), out
"Old Itcllnble," ns Hilly Urcnnan is fnmll
larly called, ; was too much for oven their
strongest batters ; tho nine, In general,
played a good game throughout, having
but few errors. The score stood Itellnnce

Keystones 1. The next game, which
will bo tho decldlnc ono ns to tho chum
pionslilp, will be played nt Jit. Unrmel on
Saturday, and will bo witnessed bv hun
dreds of people.

We have the champion bllllnrdlst In this
section of the country, living in the little
towu of Cantralla. In a scries of games
played In Shenandoah between llrcckons
the and Thomas Collhan of
town, the latter won easily. Ho Is willing

play any one who disputes his right to
the championship.

Daniel Curry of town, and John Green
Glrardvillc, have tied a pigeon match

to take place some time next month. Dan
a good shot and we will risk a nickle on

him.

A Pole had his leg broken at Logan col

licry on Saturday, Dy a loaded wagon run
ulng over hiin.

Georce Allen, a conductor at the Contl
mintal, was badly squeezed betwecu tlio
enable and cars, on Saturday while turn
lug a awncn.

I'kuon'am : Miss Cumlnes of liostoii
Mass., is visiting friends here. Miss Kll
McGovern of Dranchdalc, is visltinc
Mrs. Harvey Michaels. Mrs. Gallagher
aud Laura Rhonda of Mt. Carnicl, paid our
town i flyinc visit on lliursuuy. Miss
Anna Cain has leturned to her home In
Philadelphia.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Dowder never varies. A marvel of nutlty
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than uio ordinary kinds, and canuot be sold In
competition wltb tbo multitude of low test, short
weigab, amm or poobpnaie powders, noiu oni
in cans, itarxi. uaiinu I'OWDBh i;o , iua waii-m- ,
n. y. nuffll-l- y.

QHAUTER NOTICE,

Notice is hereuv elven that an nnnllcatlon will
bo mado to the Governor ot tho stalo ot l'ennsyl-vanl- a

on Friday Noember 7th ISM under the Act
of Assembly of tho Commonwealth of l'ennsylva
ma, enuueu "An aci to proviuo tor ino incorpora-
tion nnd regulation of certain cornoratlons" an
proved April ssin 18"1 and iho supplements there-
iu, for a charter of an Intended corporation to be
called, "The Kariner'8 Mllilinc Comnany." the
character and object of which is tlio manufacture
ot liourand teed, buylny. belling and Bhlpplng

ur ior iiig e or uuuaiut?. for
stor.iso and manufacturing purposes required In
conducting said business and of maintaining and

anu oi uuiug uu
things requisite to maintain and oporato or lease
the saiuo and for theso nurnoscs
havo and possess and enjoy all tbo rights, bencats,
und privileges conferred by said net of assembly
UUU US oUpulClllUUlS. V. W. 4U1.1.U.11,

solicitor.

C" AUTEH NOTICE.

Kotlco Is hereby that an nnDllcatlon will
bo made to the (iovernor of tho btate of 1'euun
Friday, Nov. 7, issi, under tho Act of Assembly, of
tho Commonwealth of l'enna,, entitled, "An Act
to provide for tho regulation ilnd Incorporation of
certain corporations, "approved April : 1874, and
tlio supplements thereto, tor tho charter ot an In- -
tended corporation, to bo called "rue citizens'
KleclrlO Co.. of moomsbunr." the character and ob--
iccb ui ivuit-- is iu prtKiucu unu lunusii iu mu puu-
uu ueat, ngut auu power, uy s u;

electricity ln tbu town of liloomsburir. l'onna.
and to do iuch other buslnoss as may bo incident
und necessary to tho earn Uig out of said object,
aud for ihutu nuruoscs to have, iiosxess and
ull tho rights, ueucnts aud privileges cunfeircd by
Bald Act uf Assembly und Us sUDiiIementH.

c. w Mil .111

octlI4w bollcltor.

11nun ii i h us--1 THEI : n I -i -i -
BEST TONIC. F

Thli medicine, combining Iron with puro
vecetable tonlc, quickly and rnmpUlely
t'lirra I)tpc-i.I-, Inilliii-atliiii- , Vrulinr.s,
1 in i u re lllood, .lIalurln,CbUI aud I'evir.und Nruralln,

ll U tn unfclllntr remedy for DIicmcs of the
HMneys nnit Liter.

It ! lnvaluablo fur Plicanci peculiar to
tViiiiinii, and all who lead mdtntary lives.

ltdoci not Injure tho tcelli.tautoliuidatbo.or
produce eoiutlpallon Ahrr Iron mcrttrinn do.

11 enriches and purine tho blood, ttliuulati-- i

tlio nppellto. aids tho nctlmllatlon or foml, re-
lieves Heartburn nnd Uclclilug, aud itrineth.
ens tlio lnuM-lo- ami nerves.

,,,v..m,,v t VI .a, M,W,UUV MIA VI,

i Tho genuine bas above trado tntrk'and
crossed red lines on wrapper, Tuko uo other,
B,4 tal If UllOWS lUHaUlL (0, RIUUOIU!, Ul.

A MONTH and lloAlttl for tlirco llvn Tounif
.Men or ladles In cncli roiintr. Address 1'
W, ZIKM.KIt At'U., l'lillndclphla'

Oct it

UDlTOU'S NOTIOK.A
WlLLAM MKAIIR, ) No. in, Koplcmbcr term,

imt. ri.ra.no. n,
OtiiniN MKtns,) leraiissi. ocl 1, Itwiuu

tnotlon of II. V. Zatr, money ordered to bo paid In- -

In court nnd 1'. 1'. Utllmerer appointed auditor to
tnako distribution ainont; tbo Hon credllors.

Ilv Tim Count.
Ccrttlled from tho records Oct. 7, irki.

W. KIIICKIIAUM, lToth'r.
In tiurtuanro nf the Above tho auditor will Bit at

hlionioo In Iiloomsbunr on Friday, November 11.
issi, nt 1 o'clock, n. in., to perform tho duties ot
Ids appointment, or be debarred from receiving
any share of Bald fund.

1 . llll.L.MI.I I. II,
Auditor.

Cj.lanamnUct's.
l'IHHDltl.I-Ml,Ocli,f- IS.

Im 'jrtant news about
black velvets. Importance
in black velvets centers
around these two points:
first, the fabric; second, the
black.

There are a great many
makers. Those who make
all-sil-

k arc: in Lyons, France;
and those who make cotton-bac- k

are in Krefeld and Eber-fel-d,

Germany. All-sil- k are
therefore commonly spoken
of as Lyon;-- , velvets, and cotton-

-back ap Herman.
We have seen about all,

possibly all thu makes of both
tn the wholesale market. Wc
do not buy abroad. We'd
rather let somebody else have
the job of getting them
through the Custom House.
We look them all over, and
buy what we consider the
best of the several grades,

This results in our having
these:

SI Ami $1.10.
(Itriniu.lv hull. ll.2ilot4S
titniiuii, zMiiuu, litutt.
l.r.Mii. (1.
I.yuin, jvtprii, t to ft
Lyum, t.WtjU

antl we'll get finer, if anybody
wants it.

Now in these few figures
we state almost the whole of
wlnt we presume is the most
carefully chosen and compre-
hensive stock in any one store
in the country. (So broad a
statement as that calls for
your remembering that we
need just that. We have the
largest trade in the country
and thj most varied. What
should we do with a surpas-sabl- c

stock?)
We have no objection to

telling how we choose, what
we look for, what we require.
German velvets from to
the best that is made, and
Lyons from 5 to the best
that is wanted. jBut wherein
does quality reside?

Quality of silk, closeness
of pile, back to hold it, black.

The best of silk is not to
be expected in German vel-vet- s.

They are made of
duller silks and worked-ove- r
silk-wast- ; as many sorts
and mixtures as makers;
more. Lyons is famous for
quality of silk.

Closeness of pile means
quantity of silk, yielding
solidity, soft resistance to
touch; what you expect of
velvet. The back is too
plain to more than speak of.
Black If There's where nine
out of ten are astray.

The black that is wanted
varies ja little around the
happy medium; neither blue
nor jet; between. Nouall
alike, but as near as we can.
Mere color is more than
quality, quantity, purity of
silk, more than all else.
Color first ; then quality ;

then how will it wear? Or,
to put it another way, how
looks it for color? for gener-
ous fullness? only then how
long will it hang together?

And this leads to a nice
detail of color. We have
German velvets of a rusty
black to match old stuffs a
little faded. 20 inch; 1.50
to 2.00. C

Having guarded all these
joints of color, quality, quan-
tity and putting together, we
hav'n't the least hesitation in
believing that we have about
is thoroughly mastered the
black velvets that have come
into the country as we hope
to next year; and that is
?aying a great deal.

Ifwe should say table-line- n

for 50 cents a yard, they who
Jon't know our practice of
selling nothing but linen for
linen would think we had

; everybody else
would think we had slazy lin- -

For seven years now we
uive kept a certain German

that comes soft
and limp, without dressing of
any sort, It looks in the store
exactly as it'll look when it
jomes from the wash. We
have sold tons and tons and
tons of it ; and have yet to
hear a single complaint about
it. At first we sold it for 75
cents ; then 65 ; now 50 ; and
it is just the same as when it
began to come seven-and-a-ha- lf

years ago. We have be-- w

zan eightand nine thousand
arils of it ; and napkins to
utch, 18 and 24-inc- h, $1,10
nd $1.85 per dozen. The
irice will have lo go up again
fter a little.

Tho patterns this fall are as
id as ever.

John Wanamakek.
..iinil, Thlittiulh and Maiksl UrccU mi

Ciiy-lil- i iquars,

HTY
1M

I, K S ORGrilltfS "J"
Wiliest, honors ntnll (treat World's i:.tliibllliiiis for
Kcriitreii years, only Atncilcan Oritans award,
ul suili at any. For cash, oasy payments or rent-
ed.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
prose tiling very highest exeellcnco j et attained In
such Inst rumcntn i nddlni; lo nil previous Improve-mcnt- s

nno of great aluo limn any seciirlnir most
Gure, roilned, musical tones and increased tlurabl.

especially nvoldlDR liability to net out of
tune. Illustrated catalogua Inc.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
lloston, 161 Tremont St, j N. York. 40 li. IlthHL,

I.IUUI1KU, ll'J IIIIUIIHU rtVl',
Oct (1

k Gollectionand Real Estate Ofilco

OF

WM. CHRISM AN,
Bloomsburg Pa.

1 now have over ID houses for sale,
raiiK'uiR in prieo from $700 to $10,000,
including farms, houses ami lot?, mill
and tavern stand. On terms to suit nh
most any purehaser with n small capi-
tal.

Ono (specially uYsirnhlc property on
East St., near Second with nil conven-
iences suitable for a business stnml. No
troulilo or charge to point out proper-
ties anil no cost lo purohnser in enio of
a sale. Oilico in

October tt

ICNA
TTA.2 J

UNEQUAIXKI) IN
Tono, Touch, Workmanship & Durability.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
Noi 501 and SOO West n.Utlmoro Street, Ilaltltnote.
No. lis Fifth Avenue, Now York, Oct. 10-- w r

Something N;ew!
tot

Wo would respectfully nnnonnco to tho peoplo
of llloomsburs nnd vicinity that wo run c. opened
n s laundry and ladles' hair goods store,
liloomsburi;, Pa., ln Denller's new store, Main
street. Laules' can havo their combings nindo up
into waves, swuciius, iii.zch, ac.

This cut
represents
our v o r y
p n p u l n r
Victoria
Wave. This
N dressed
ullli the
halrfalllntr
on t ho fore-
head, and
the o n d s
in i d o In
Montagues
Can b k
d r o s s o d
plain.

Wo han-- d

1 o nilslylea und
mlct I us.

Hut the
lii'own &
Iialdwln
Wavo with

our closo parting U unsunassed and acknowl-
edged by nil to excel am other wavo made. Thero
is a part, uui bu inaau uiab uiu i.iuo uot-- not snow,
thus avoiding the vi Ig like apoearanco of all other
wave Langtry's and licrnhart's Waves nnd

Hangs are very line, made In any style, six
Btem s Itches made of tho llnest quality, nil long
hair. Natural gray hair a specialty. Ladles and
news- - wigs, Toupees unu ono-na- wigs mauoio
order. Waves done up nnd exchanged.

All our goods mado uf natural curly hair, nnd
nro warranted. Samples cheerfully shown. I.n.
dies' hair dressed and head cleaned by buly nt

Wo also havo n lino lino ot Face I'owdcr
and Shampoo. Ladles villi llnd It to their advan-
tage I o deal with us ns wo dress our waves and
front pieces to suit tho wearer.

SOLE TS

s.

THE LAUNDRY
conslbts ot lino polished work dono up on short no-
tice. l'.unlly washing arpeclalty. (loods called
forand delivered, hollcltlng j our favors wo me
respectfully

Brown & Baldwin.
sept sc

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OH F1UNCES KOSTEMIAUOKli, PECKiSDn.
Tho underslirned auditor nnnnlniofi i.v ii.a n

phnn's Court of Columbia County to mako distri-bution ot tho fund ln hands of tho administratorto and among the parties entitled thereto, In thoestate ot Francos hostenbaudcr, deceased, will sitnt his onico ln Iiloomsburg, on Saturday, Nov 15.
181, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and whero nil par-
ties interested In said estate must appear and pre-
sent their claims.

L. K. WALLKIt,
OctlO-t- a Auditor.

JLKCTION JNOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho regular annual
meeting of tho stockholders ot tho Iiloomsburg

v att-- Company will bo held ln Iiloomsburg, Tues-
day October llUi, 1SS1, lit tho oilico of F. i". r,

Treas., between tho hours of tvio aid tour
o'clock ln tho afternoon, for tho purposo ot elect-
ing a llond of Directors to servo for tho ensuing
year, and for Iho transaction of any other business
ot tho company.

FltANK V. UILLMUYKIt,
Sept SO--2 vv. Secretary.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATIf OF J0SE1-- IIAIITJIAN, PKCEASED.
Tho undersigned auditor nppolntcd by tho

court of Columbia county, to mako distri-
bution ot tho funds ln tho hands of tho executor
ot Jnph llartman, deceased, to and among tho
parties entitled thereto, will sit at thooruco of
John c. Yocum Esq., in the town of Catawlssa, on
Friday, November nth, issi, at halt pust ono
o'clock, p. m., of said day, to uttend to tho duties
of Ids appointment, when and whero all persons
having any claims upon suld fund will nppear andprove tho same, or bo forever debarred from any
sharo of tho same. j. H, 1IA1ZE,

Oct. 13, 1831. oct a Auditor.

AUDITOH'S NOTICE.

RSTATE OF ELI.V8 I 11EI.WIO. DEC'KASKn.

The undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans' court of Columbia County to mako dlstrl-builo- n

of balanco In accountant's hands uuder thopioilslon ot tho will, will sit nt his onico lahlooiusburg, on Thursday, November 13lh, nt ten
o clock In tho forenoon, when and vi hero nil par-
ties having claims against said deccdont, must ap-pear aud present tho same, or bo forever debancdfrom any sharo ot said fund.

'l l!l F. 1'. IHLLMYJSn,
Auditor.

A UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF 1'llIUI' UNANOST, DltCIUBUD.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho

Z??,n ?' Voluml,UCuu'"'l0 mako distil-butlo- n

funds to tho hands of theiaecountantto aud among tho parties entitled thereto, will tit
?,t.hl:,,l!lco.".lUlooulsul"l' on Friday, November
li--

1.''
a.1 :o ?'clock, a. m when and where all

hav tog claims against bald docedeut, mustupnear and present lho saino or bo loicver debar-red from coming in on said fund.oc"ittt c. U. 1IA11ULKY',
Auditor.

DJIINISTHATOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOHN F, HUlt'lllbO.V, LATE OF FISH.
IM1C1IKEK TOW.NS1I11', DECEASED.

vInmtnlVn.lnls.tr'Slonunt1'0 estate of John
S.M,U.'5Sn,'lat00' Hxhlngereck township,,l' J,.'iei!"w'nteJlJir Uiulleglater oi said
I,er,?.,t,'0 AdiuluUtratur. All
f SSS'i?ila vlni chllllls against tho estate of tho
mi.niin.vH.rB,1!,B!tVl1 l.u l'resent thoin for

to tho estato to mako
undersigned administrator wlth-U-

delay. 1XL10TT I. L1SMON,

AUDITOH'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF CASI'EK IUIAWN, PKCEASHP,

Tlio undersigned, appointed Auditor todlstill).
uto tho fuud In tho hands ol Clinton tills aduiluls-trato-r

ot Casper Hhnwn deceased, as sliowa by his
llrst and partial account will mceutho par-
ties Interested at tho onico ot llhawn ail itoblus
In tho Town of catawlssa ou Thursday, thoday ot November A. D., 18$), at ton o'clock
a. in., at which tlino and plaro ull' paitles having
claims against said fund aro hereby notllled to ap-
pear nd present tho samo or bo debarred froma sharo of said fund.

ltOllT. 11UCKIN01IAM,
Auditor.

UDITOH'S NOTIC
U3TATK OF EUZAUKTn ALTEB, DECEASED.

Tlio undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans' Com l uf Columbia couuty to make dUtn-S- "

funds in the hands of thondinlnbtra-L0in1?i,lU.?Vi'tatu.- )t

K",hotU Walter, deceasixl,
ul Unorr 4: Wliitersleen 111

Iiloomsburg, on Tuesday, Nov. mh at 10 nl in.,wheu and whei o all parllos Interested Iu sold ctato must appear nnd present their claims.
I S. WI.NTliUS'lTKKN,

Auditor,

SUBSCHIinj KOlt

TIIK. COMttllHAN,

1,80. A. YHAIJ.


